
the MaMiic 11.11. the merriment
lasting until > lute hour.

About 30 Meaon. were »i«aent
elk different States belltc reprcenc
ed.

Cracker.
8

Pickle.

Saltlnee Olive.
Orator. H.tf 86.11

Pepper BandWSjlgn 11 Pickle.

. (Cheese Straw.I .'
Clear. Mint.

("A La Priesle") ' % »V'

COrrAOK PRAYER MEETING.
The weekly cottage .pibyer meeting,conducted by Rev. R. H. Broom,

pastor of tke First Methodist church,
5, trill be held tomorrow evening at

7:30 o'clock In the home of~*r. C.
J. Smith en Went Third trOA As

*V; ^

'
usual, the neighborhood la nvtte&

MMLOiRAMATlC RKV^W
Parle. March SO .A ato^Sl tragicvengeance on account oPdiscardedaffeetiea cornea from Calmer,

AlBace-LorTatne.jlJflfo Helene Myrbach,ballet mlstrttfiRffch* mimlclpaftheatre, who had been mU/M
belle el the evening at a fashionable
carnival baH, wasMiking supper wlt^
Jules Meyral, k wealthy merchant/
when snMealy aha was aeen to stoop,
draw a stllettb from bfr garter and
plungeit into her compaaion'a heart.

uroin uim. uiun n is me iwi

lie IVp*rfnic.t of Agriculture' »ug
Ota a* the b«l Mr the fattening o

chickens. The coat of treatment. tbi
department finds, l> 7.1Q reals Tor t

pound of (alb. From 14 Id 17 daya ar.

repaired Mr euccosefw treatment.

In-aplte of tbo inclement weather
Rev. R. V. Hop* traveled aomethtni
like SO mil/? In the country yeeter
day, he having rVe-o funerals to con

duct, namely, those of Mr, Baroaa
Mtdyette and Mre lillaabeth Warren

FOR STVXK, PRICK AN6 KHtigrr
io KaMer HaU. at the b
Mo.]., n Littler f II

Tripin nninH r! n * lKflir

' Slloulkl. kuob JO..Tke body o
tt>« Wi Kihk (K-orgt of Oroeoo n

stretcher borne by his eon, Prtnct
Nicholas, and several superior offi
cera of the Oreek army.
The stretcher vu followed by s

Btranseljr diversified procession, con
elating: of reghlhr troops In theli
campnttn ohtlt. offlcem in
uniforms, clergy, civilians, Cretans
Qreeks. Mussulmans and peoples oi
the various Balkan races in a kaleidoscopicVariety qf costumes.

Soldiers of the Oreek Light tnfaja

L ..lfJrI *"»- Rauor. g i

| J for streets. Bonds for waterworks.
Bands for public school*. Bonds for

| electric lights. Bonds for pabllc
buildings-^ Bends for public roods

Butdectdedl, not tsyOy,
ore the saaade literally drummed itf1to overy esr every day and they are

1 issued wlthcnt scruple f do not
complain. Qhallfiedly, or within reasonablebounds, i approve. m" I
Now whil® the people ot.Waahlngcton are aontemplating a campaign.J Just Initiated-hy the Chamber of

Commerce for a most stupendous, al;

me address (o (be people ot Washingtona. gentle word of suggestion
about one of their lit$to affairs that
comes dally 'Under my personal «©jtire and needs thalr Immediate attention.'It pleads not for millions
nor thousands and hardly hundreds,
but slrap'ly and modestly for a fehr
hundred dollars i refer to the publiblibrary. If my reader coald see
as' I do the constant stream oPlfttle
folks; forming, growing, developing
In'intellect and character; catching
the Inspiration of the "New Free'
dom," leaping daily, by unceasing
leaps and bounds to a fuller, h lgher
and stronger life and the harmonious
conjunction of form and function in
human affairs, that pours in and out
of that little room where a faittful
lady sits sl few hours and deals out
the few volumes she has, be weld
turphis -attention for awhile from
tmrifittdsiuid millions to mehtal 11aindhundreds.

There is. power given by the Geil.to n to^n f/r l.afin
a small amount of ptfnds.$1,600 beingthe maximum.to buy books for
those dhable and: unwilling to buy
for themselves, and for everybody to
use. 'This little library A oars Is
almost exhausted. That tt it has
been very nearly read oto by its
patrons and there are no funds to replenish.^It .pught not to be per'mtttrnt «nn to IonvitinW w»fc.1<«°-

SB* amuM u IM. tm «»<
had racaatly bm Jilted by the men

after aa attachment of. two nan.

~X~ 'Uta her trtend^J^arjT'iealtird
at the heme of the Wfifr on Market
"stree|t.

*

?' "sS':'u'r 7'.'

'/ Mr. . H. WtlUame of New Bern
,po°u"

farmer of BlaumonT died thla moraingat fete home at 4:30 o'clock Worn
pneumonia, ha having been dangerfaously ill for aorae days past.

'

He wai born In this countjr, near

Old Ford, and vu about 30 yours

resided as a tenant upon the (arm of
Mr. G. A. Singleton for-sometime
past. Ha leaves a wife to mourn his
loss. ^

« The ftneral eerrlcea will he eondacted tomorrow at > o'clock br
Ret. W B. Credle of the Bath etrcult,from Aabury Methodtet church.

KARTKB SKRVTCK AT ,v i' IgtJq
!C>;v': r mn8v"JJi

At VeatearlUe Snndar ctentat at
7:40 o'clock there will be a apodal
Easter service la the Church of St.
Matthew.
The service will ha conducted by

Rav. Howard Alllgood.
The choir has prepared a musical

program of unusual merit, aad the
children of the Sunday school bars
also pisuaged a special celebration.

The public is invited to attend ttys
2 ': service, aad since Easter is the most

joyful dste In the Christian year, the
church will doubtless be taxed to its

'

capacity.

lUiRR SERVICES AT
PARMELE IXSTTTUTK.

Tha fwul) Industrial Institute
.Mr the training it inn raioraa youth,
at reyMsle. ban prepared a special

i proprsm for Easter and Easter Mon)day. Eyery one Is Inylted to attend

[ these aserelses.

/ FUNERAL OF MRS. WARKKN
The funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth t>.

Warren, who died day Mora yesterday,ess isnducted yesterday mornr, Inc by Kev R. y. Hope, pastor of
the First Christian church of Wsshr-Anatee. from Athens Ghapel. tha harin*Joined thischurch at the age of
17. sad retailed her membership in
the ^hftDel ever since

nefore heptnarrfnAe to llr. EdsardWarren .hp wasWe Elizabeth
AItigOOd. being borr j, -41. Bhe

July- She bad four children, one

V boy sod three girls, two of whom are

try in tbeir quaint kilts surrounded
the humble military stretcher as a

guard of honor. The procession da
Its wxyto the palace passed the spol
where King Oeorge was shot dowa

at the palace igllttgry
hpiors q|jp rendered. The body
wm^lhw$>on a bier In therein
chamber and the Greek metropolitanoffered prayer. As the civil and
military authorities Sled past many
of them hurst into tears.
A guard of honor, consisting, ol

Greek captains and priests, (he l&t
tar continually chanting prayers,
will "be stationed around the body
until It Is rumored for burtafc">

' simcMs.
The tow boat Helen of Camden

N. Je^Capt. Walter TarkTngton. is li
port awaiting orders^Avt^5'
The Irene ot Kfeffceth City. Cspt

Godley, which Iff now engaged it
shipping fertiliser, is still In port.
The »a A. Faulk of Baltimore

t with a cargt
0f

CCh cir'"Low.
Edward Of YanUemere. (apt. Vol
ita, are lying inspect at the foot 01
Market street. Thje, largest and Hneat
cystera yet seen here this fteaaon art

now being opened. r.1 t

The Nautilus, owned by the Kug
ler Lumber Co.. Capt. C. B. Edwards
l» making trips down th^ river al

The Denlel Cressle of 8wan Quar
ter, Capt. T. M. Credle, la in port dls
charging a cargo of country product
and taking on one of merchandise.
The Lena of Engelhard. Capt. J. S

Rose, which has been undergoing re

pairs for the past few days, Is noe
plying along the river as,usual.
The large schooner Pamlico* o

Philadelphia, owned by the South
era Transportation Co.. is still if
port.
The Bhlloh of Tarboro, owned bj

the Tit: Bw on CO., Captvw. A
Parvln, is In port today.
The fish boat Sterling, owned b3

the flab company of that name, ti
making regular trips down the river
The Hyde of Hyde County, Capt

Robert Burrus. is here with a cargt
of country produce, and will take 01

a cargo of merchandlee for the re

turn trip1.
The Victor of RansomrUle. Capt

John Boyd, is here taking on a carg<
of general merchandise. ^ v i
The Barney of Blounts Creek

Capt. Charlet T. Venters, la In port
The W. B. Blades or Baynlde, Capt

Bell, la IB port..
The barge Myrtle, owned by Mr. J

D, Armstrong, la here. "

.The Pnlnrntita nf Hnttctsa, Capt
8tyron, It hare with' a load ot nth.

The Proper , L
Tonng Man (calling).What b

proper to nay when learlng a yonni
lady, "Oood treeing or "<loot
night T*'
Young Woman.Bar "Oood morn

log.".Philadelphia Pgg^/.y^T. V
Peed CHekens en ear Tea.

Washington, D. a."Milk or beei

gl*e 4v«ry boy and girl In the'town
** n»r rears of idfotfIlk'affifr.
There ought to be a *jond Issue of
91.000 to replenish and sustain this

;
library- It is a great lnsUtution. Its
value to the community U beyond
estimation. Itwould^cost two and

"

one-halt cents, approximately, oh the
hundred dollars, valuation of proper,
ty at the present rate in thlr town.

; basiH \
, Gentlemen and suffragettes: Do
you appreciate, the value, of a good

bookto a boy or a girl between 12
and 20 years? I am not an enemy

t to large' expenditures for public
schools, but a studious consideration

I leads me to the copclusion that the
. Importance of the study of. and

i training in, the text ®ook course of
public schools, of North Carolina is

r Jtar below the stimulation of a strong
taste for, and desire to dlg Into tho
literature of the language.

f I have y most extraordinary book
9 in my Jlbrary.the only-eopy 1 have
ever seen or been able to find.en.titled "Corbett's Advice to the Young

, Man." It was written in the 18th
a dentory by aji English soldier and

scholar, and I have taken this idea
from him and applied it to my $xperienceand observation of men, until

3 1 submit: that If you will give me a

bright boy ten years old who can
read this article 1 am writing so my
meaning can be uhdorstood by the
listener, and forbid- his over seeing a

school house, but let him associate
. with those he admires who are.learnedand reverential and have simply

i convenient access tO- tW ftlsrstubo qfL
the world, a^d his path to a Bishopric,the U. 8. Senate or Supreme
Court,-.will be as sure and* short aa
fhot of his neighbor who had tfcft

1 stern sad austere 1ash of educational

[ conventionality popped over him
every day and night until he fell

. asleep. This observation includes
technical education of course. 1
mean this: gIVe the opportunity;
f"ir the attraction; create the almentand turn l)tra loo®*-'

« TOU will by urging, punhlux
be&tlng-in. lie humdrum of 1Mb

>, Cltjr F.there'ead Gentlemen, don't
let this library leoguleh. Build It up
Stlmulut. 1U patronage. Ixmlli

'» cpeetties It I. being well putrod
8 lied. The little toIke end the big,

rush up my slept. every hour it la
open. H ! doing u greet work It

lti> tlleut work but e deep end
i. strong one. Ito loom eeew without

noise, end Its shuttle U ttie golden
r ft Irani or Wisdom. Ite notoe are not
7 loud, but 11. sou* I. Ok music ot tb.
dJuugftle Bt, i t#_. il #A i.c|»*K IB and re wet

ERNEST MIIYET1E BURIEBr
MOURNED BY FRIENDS

r,

Mldjette^boee tragic death from a
falling tree at Bath day before yesterdayshocked the community, was
conducted at 1:S0 o'clock* yesterday
from Bath church by Rev. R. V.
Hope, pastor of the first christian
church at Washington, N. C.

Mr. Mldyette was 88 yBars^old hta:

ago he JOlne^.Bath Christian church,
of whl^k he was an active member.
He was an earnest follower of Christ,
sod exceedingly valuable I'n^urch
work, though his natural modestyImpelledhim to go about his deeds
of service in a quiet and unobtrusive
manner.

' He was,' ^according to the unantmouaverdict ef all who knew him,
everything which 16 best described by
the term "clean man."

PERSON.VLB.

The friends of Mr. A. M. Dumay
wiH 4>e delighted to team that he returnedlast evening from Hot
Springs, Vs., greatly improved in
health, and will Immediately resume
h<s duties aa cashier of the First NationarBank.

ttt t
Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Staley of Aurorawere in the city yesterday.

Mr. Seth Bridgeman returned yesdetrayfrom a visit to Ocracok^.
V
Mr.W. A. Alllgood of It. F. D. No.

Four is in town today.
.t

m m m

MIbb L#ura. Whitley. Mlsg Susan
Bradley, and Miss Emma Cutler, all
of Jessama, were in the city shoppingyesterday. X

Vpr. gttd MrIT Cee of Belhaveu
were Washington visitors yesterday.

Mrs. W. 8. <3alloway and Mrs. Gibsonof Grlmealand were here yesterF;<
....

four months ago, when wo
started to direct, concentrate
iftd l&Mkafry fbd intdrtef W ;
©or readers In advertising. Oar
purpose was to show the importanceof reading theadver.tiaementa every day, the auperlorftyof advertised goods, and
the economy of purchasing
everything for person or home
from the merchants who advertisein The Dally New*.

If you haven't already JoinedThe Dally News' Thrift
ffftggne ahntild do ao* tftf
d*jr. Thoro are so application
or membership blanks to.All
oot. Simply elect yourself a

member. Tba only rules to
lira up to" are (bya*.1st, read
tbaaa little talks every nlsbt.
and 2nd. road tba advertisementsIn Tba Dally No»i clo.olyand constantly. In this way
you will be OBI. to purohaae

11 aomlcajly and wbat you *re

a||^ J^~A

H99r nK AilnV
UUUllil 1 .', UUIiU'7. M:
IILL _. Ml MM H I M I * II^ Vs M ur W ISM

" "It j' <111 II'u
11AA f|i|A «4»;' '*?

I llll MIBnj^^^^H£r|Nfc-- I
gf;;

The North Carolina ftociety of the
Sena of tbetovolpM^Bfa^eifared
the life of Qolonel Buncombe.written by VWpoof boy or
girl. This announcement comca from
the president. Mr. P. fr; Kugler of
Washington and U
R. T. Bonner of AtgjSlikf eondltlonaof the conest ^trgWptfollowa:

1. Jt will be limlted^to- the studentsof the High Soboh|er6ublIc and
private, in the State ofiNofth Care
Una.

2. All essays must be original
work of the contdstautB,-£ivlng credit
by quotations whero r rbatlm copying?la resorted to
bbok and page frqm whfch quotation
ta made*

2. ^eays mint not »>xceM 3,000
words.

4. In all essays fkftis are to be
stated as facts and traditions as traditions.

Three typewritten copies ate required"or each essay, one copy of
which to be sent to Mtp, W. N. Reynolds,Regent of the Slaughters of
the American Revolution of North
Carolina. Wiaatdn-lalgtu.
to Prof. N. C. New bold' Washington.
S. C. nnd one to R,T> Bonner."Atrora.N. C.

with the above nsmhrfnerftoiis he
fore May lat

7. ff several studa*tu 111 oim:«thJ
SPU001 prepare Mggff'lM V*t one

is to \Sti selected from tbese by a localcontest or in any other way the
school authorities prefer. Only one

school can compete ijfl this contest.

words Of wisdom an#*nit»,'
Gentlemen ot the poard of Aldsrmen,give the people a chance to vote

thousand dollars for roads will waah

rain, but the rains and the winds will
fall and boat upon this thousand dollarslike the touch of Midas.only
to turn It td brighter gold.

H. S. WARD.

WAR!!!
Five times as many men'

Killed by
FLIES

As by bullet? InSpanishAmericanWar.

/>
Join. The

Daily News'Thrift
League To-Day.

It coats you nothing to Join.
There are no dues to pay.
Everybody Is eligible. If y'eu
will abldo by the rules and followinstructions you can save
enough money between now
and August 1st to take a fine
vacation.
The Dally News' Thrift

Leaxue was lnaucu rated abciut

tn, Jnte Bullock ot i>«chYt««
passed through the city yesterday on
her way to Rocky Mount.

,Mr. N.-C. Toler of Blounts Creek
was here yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Duke of Bath was among
yesterday's visitors.

.7.: i » C I

Mr. 8. P. McCotter of Vandemere
was here yesterday.

Mrs. W. B. Walling has as 'her
guests in her home on Market street
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tankard of Jessama.
&w v f

Mr. 8: B. Laasitar of R. F. D. No.
4 -is a visitor today.

9[9 9

Mr. F. V. Hill of Boston is registeredat the Louise.
ff * '

-"Sir. A. B7 "Cradle of Scranton. N.
Is In town today.

\e"°e i
Mr. E. O. Grant of New Orleans is

in the city.
y'/'tf 9 9 9 9

Mr. 8. L. Eley of Norfolk is registeredat the Louise. <

see .

Mr. T. M. Credle of Swan Quarter
Is among the day's yisltor*.
'] 9: f 9 9

Mr. B. W.West of Rockingham is
here today.

?.

Mr. H. W. Sykes of Raleigh Is at
the Loui.Be.

.see

Mr. R. W. Dunn of. Wilmington Is
a WashingtonymRor today.

John .Jacph Astpr, .at a. dinner la
PhlHtfelphia talked about hftagara.

"Every one who goes to Niagara."
hkeald, "hears seme absurd, ridiculousInept remark there. The
day-I Brat saw,Niagara a* man toucheumy arm as I looked up at those
hits waters. I turned to' the man

He Bad the silly and vacuous smile of
.he confirmed Joker.

" 'It eeems a Shame/ he said, to
see all this going to waste/

" 'What are you? said I. an electricalengineer?'
"'No/ he answered; 'a milkman."

Dublin at a DbwnL
A "<vie<l of raw redrulta were Kamidrilled By an Irritable eerteent.

The command "Donbler drill waa
(le*a. add all tka men obeyed wtth
the exception of one who remained
etaaeint etill and taalax racantly
around. _< .

».
Why. nan, you don't eeem to

mow aaythlnt about doablin'," rowedtoo Irate aoryeant

"'led l",Nf,C<' °! t*CfSy

WILSON LIKENED!
10 mm ;
UNU

< By Clyd» H, T»vhp«r. M. (.'.) -I
row Wilson, Man of the. Hour, has K

sd opportunity to make,himself the
greatest president since Abraham
Lincoln, and to keep the Democratic
party In power for years to come.

This is true not merely because he tt
is today Proeldent Qt Abc_ United »

States. There have been other big d

men President since Lincoln. ~1t is y,
because Woodrow Wilson realizes n
that the one great principal issue U
that confronts the Republic Is not cl
te tariff lispe. the currency Issue. c'
or the trust Issue, but the issue of £
humanity. Taft did not realize this,
hence his failure.
Tie tariff issue, the currency is- a

sue and the trust Issue, are simply xv
arithmetical problems that may be a!
worked out, but the Issue of human- **

Ity is one of conscience and sdul. *

The first named issues are business
^

propositions, and concern dividends
and dollars chiefly, while the issue u
of humanity refers to human rights,
the protection of women and children tl
and all those who dre being oppress- h
ed by organized greed.

If the American public will read "

Woodrow Wilson's inaugural speech *s<

a second time, a better tnterpreta- ((
tion of the light that ho sees may be a
had. No Inaugural speech save the \v
flrae one oL Abraham Lincoln ever s<

read llko It
"We know our task ie to be no n

taak of upliticB," he saya, "but a task w

which will search us through and
through:.Men's hearts watt upon .,
us; men's Uvea, hang in the balance. r,
I summon all honest men, to my ci

side. Qod helping me. I will not failUhem.if-they will but counsel and
sustain me!" 51

Pauple Hehlnd ftikw.
It Is en old tradition in Congres-

slonal circles in Washington^ that a ^
Pidildm inuat not "litlerfere" with t)
either branch of Congress. He may a

submit whatever views he may have
on a subject, and recommend the .

passage of any legislation he may desire,but after that, according to tradition,he must sit with hands foldedand watch legislation which may
be highly desirable to the people, be
peacefulIy_chlorofbrmefl~ In njnmtT-~ A
tee and pass into oblivion. K

It 1b BAid that Woodrow Wilson is "

going to disregard this tradition. b

Thii will be for the public good. The
only ones who will .protest wijl he ii
those opposed to the progressive o

Ideas that Woodorw Wilson stands v

for. d
The President will be sustained by y

popular sentiment. The people. Re- v

publicans as well as Democrats, have li
for years been demanding a square
fleftl at the hands of their public j.
servants in Washington. They still 0
demand it. They don't care whether c
it colnes from a Democrat or a Re- fl

publican, they simply want it. Presl- j
dent Woodrow Wilson proposes to n

give it to them. The people know a
full well he will have to fight, and 4
they hold up his hands, even should j.
he find it necessary, in their,interest,to break down a half dozen tra-
ditionsl y

What the People Pay. B
The people of the United States c

pay a subsidy in artifically-high. j,
piIces to the wool industry of at e
least $104,000,000 a year, according ^
to calculations of Hon. Oscar W. Un- c
derwood, of Alabama, chairman of
the Ways and Mean| Committee of s

"The Payno-A!'*ich tariff t ax of
61 cents per r""d. to say nothing of p
any increase in tax as it passes to e
the Jobber, makes not less than B
$104,00,000 paid D*ch year to sub- n
8ldlse the wool industry of Ameri- 8

ca." says Mr. Underwood. "Now the 0
entire duties actually paid the Unit- g
ad SUtM on fill ImnnrtH of woolens

and wonted* in It 10 amounted to ^
leas than $15.000,000,whic h means 5
that of tbev $104,o00,000 extorted 8
from thVpnroKsiers of woolens near- 0
ly 190.006.000 went to the woolen r
industry.

"la U fair or just or rt|ht to main- m
tain theee enormous taxes unduly to 4
foster the business or lean than one- a
fourth of one per cent of the peopl/ T
and to require ninety-nine and r,
three-fourths to a**^«br under this *
enormous burden?" - «
(Copyrighted, ltll, by C. H. Taven- t,

ner.) ,^
V £

YOI.TR KA8TKR HATS BY MADAJhL

. viSsr
.J-i y

mimoib !»
rmiwp- i

I. "jj
"br«e Strapping Men Strong and- ' "vjj

Healthy Have Remained
ifi Bed for Ye.r.

« W9^fl
HEY W(B£ IN KAR OF 0£ATH -J9H
ave Been Led to Believe That,
Should They Qet Out cf Bed. Death .

Would Follow.Physicians Declare
Their Ills Are Imaginary.

Gloversviile, N. Y..Hypnotize A by
»eir mother Into the belief that they
ere. buffering from hereditary heart
laea^e in an aggravated form, three
rowii men naa been lying in bed lor
ears In *hetr borne, on "the road renin#from Northrille. Fulton count/
> WeH«, Hamilton county. f:
l&ns examined Ibe ihiee men and detaredthat they w«*ro In sound
nyaleal trim as can be for three sixttterswho have remained In bed
ucfe a length of time.
The men are sons of John Bennett
farmer. The mother 1b « robust
onian Intelligent in appearance.~~
bout CO ycarB old. The sor.s «r»

eorge, 32 years old; Ward. 29. and
rank. 21 years. They were under the
npression that the slightest shock
ould result In sudden death. George
ad-been in bed for eight yearr. Ward .
ii years, and Frank six years.
Both Mr. and Mm. Bennett insist

ie men are awful sufferers.
_ They

ad trouble with a firm of contra* tors
uttlng through a State highway near
leir home because the blasting had a
irious effect on their sono* condition. i aB
The three men were types of llaznil- .

m county residents.hardy, robust
fifen. somewhat pale from their i«r.g

ick of exercise and sunshine, but
jund an n dollar. according to com-
ptent medical men. This verdict has
0 effect on the parents or the s»on«,
bo persisted In declaring themselves
ery ill men.'"v*Neighbors and vlsitora to the many :
itmmer camping retorts in the Arilmdackshave heard of the case and
ailed on the men. ,
The authorities of Hope, in which o3jjl)wn the 'Bennetts reside, offered to

end the men to a hospital, but Mra
ennett insisted upon a guarantee fjjr "

s
le safe return of her boys, and pro- t
FSted that to move them would bring
a an attack of- their troubles.&nd
1U46 death, 'rnp"auTli&rlties a"bat.don1the plan some time ago.

vi8"ashion^s Decrees
The Latest Word^

(By Maude Hall.)
New York. March 20.Every

reoeroakoe likes to-fashion bridal 5
owns and every woman loves to
>ok at them.even the confirmed
achelor maid. -^2
Shimmering, langorous and cling'-'

ig, the wedding gown of the spring
f 1913 is a thing of «beauty and. o
ork of art. It meets the essential
omands of simplicity of appearance,
et t.he woman who can afford it can
rell spend a fortune upon the all*
mportant" gown of her life.

Stiff satins for wedding dresses
iayje.-J»lie_QUt-ot-YOgtte_AaJung that
ne hardly ever thinks of them nowidays.The same dignity, modesty
ind grace expressed in the old-fashonedmaterial aro embodied in the
iew fabrics and thfcre iR less of the
usterity that made the old-time wedlinggown a sort of forbidding thing:
n spite of its elegance.
Charmeuse, chiffon, crepe dechinrv

iberty satin, chiffon cloth, chifforr
oile and, yes, a thousand and-one
uaterials are all clamoring for preedenceas the favorite for the string
»ride. No fabric, however, is toa *

legant to be left to its own glory.
"here must be supplementary proeedlngs,as it were, embodied Irt emiroldery.flat bandings, appliques, in- <- 43H
erts and ornamentations of many vyCBflmls. .,! yjflThe skirt that ispouehed over a
lain band of elegant embroidery/»t
mbossed silk or satin (the latter,' if
me must economise) Is a favorite * *

aodei for the wedding dress, and a

pring modelin liberty sa^in carries
ut this.Idea. Where the satin over- mklrt is panniered over the embrOidredband, whilh. by the way, is
nee-deep, there is a plain flnishing
and of satin, ornamented on either
kde Of the front with little cluatnra. iihB
f atyttt blosegro* with training

There le a narrow Ml* fold* of

hlrt, ending a few lichee from the
oor. with an edging of el Ik fringe. ,jfl|he bodice la 1 ellgple aWelr with a
eat ef folded net and flthu of chMoir ' M
tged with lace The lehu doea dot
rroe* at the front, but he* the enda *

,eked Into a pendent of illk braid
either aide of the front of the

Igh-walMed bodice The 'belt le
othW more than a twihted hit of"


